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The coparfeeSKifT &

Boessleb .waK dissW consent
on Jan liary 7ist, 1878,' Captain ; Qelsfer
withdrawing. M;Elias,& Cphen iare nutliorized
to collect all dfibts due the lateifirm andipay
all liabilities. lnAS&Wmm nd?()ap (Erieat FioaD
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for the first seventy years of its history
they handed it to the party which then
came in-powe-

ri without- - a single stain
upon its name. i of 1! s ,-

-r '
-- When Mr Lamar concluded his re-

marks there was some applause in tne
gallery, t:
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THE GREAT EASTERN QUESTION.

' . 'itj .".tj'Uig ;.ft,,
The War Cloud Lowering Over England A Reso--'

lution Providing for Further Armament--Stock- s

) Tumbling on the London ,Exchange---Andras8- y

Thinks the Conditions Give England Cause for
: War The Russians Intend Going to Constanti- -

nople,' but the Forte is Anxious for Peace Talk
I of Resignation from the English Ministry, '

STPEtiKSBURG, Jan 24- .- Grand Duke
Nicholas hopes to, reach Adrian op lo
by the 27th. m,J i , ,

Pass, Jan 24.-r- The Journal Qes De-h-at

learns thatBussiahas informed the
powers, that she does not aim at sign
ing the.treaty .ojr peace at Constanuno-ple,A-S

she recognizes; the difficulties
which'might arise, from such a course,
but sheicontinues'the . advance , of the
armytWith the object of exercising the
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AH debts due the late firm must be settled at once, as longer
indulgence cannot be granted. We will continue the business

lt the old stand, j i EUAS1& COHEfL
Our 82.00 Medicated Flannel Shirts!aid

Drawers at the closing price? of " ;:$l;00

Our 75 cents Merino Shirts and Drawers
at the startling price of 35c

Our 1 best Merino Shirt, at ONE HALF
the standard value, 50c

Our entire --lot of white and colored 35 and
40c Hosiery at the crushing price, 15c

BURGESS
W HOLESALE

4- - J

an3

Our remaining lot of Berlin lined Gloves,
15c40, 50 and 60c, sacrificed at

mm
Our Town-mad- e Cloth, 75c and $1, at 25c

. DHDER THE NEWUANAaEMENT OF
lO.yfiiMtiiyyihM h

Our 40c Buck Gauntlet, given away for 15c

TTAS been Bearnishad and Baoited iif fin(

Travellen and Residenta in its ezoellent table,

prices to suit the times. An active corps of Our cloth-bac-k Gauntlets, 50 75c, now 25c
fiins or expense spared to render snests oomibrtable.

remaining Scarfs,

Agence Rusee contradicts the report
that, the Bussian corps- - would march
upon GaJipoli. " It says : "The impe-
rial government is aware of the iru- -

? rtance England attaches toGallipolL
t has no interest in touching this

point, which is not : within the sphere
of her operations. It will neither be
occupied nor attacked, unless a regu-
lar Turkish army should be concen-
trated therein, in which case it would
be impossible to leave such a force on
our flank." " .t--v- v.--

Note. This Implies ani intention tb
goto Constantinople and Qalipoli, since
Turkey's regular army is concentrating
there. Most of these semiofficial ut-
terances are probably meant to bring
a pressure on Turkey and England
the one to ; accept the terms offered,
and the other to consent to .such ac-
ceptance.! l

London, Jan 24. In the House, after
Sir Stafford Northcote's ' notification.
. he. Marquis of HartingtonJ leader of
i he Liberal party in the House, asked
how Sir Stafford would 'reconcile the
inconsistency of t his witb the promise
made on the first night of the session,
not to make the proposal until the
conditions of peace were received,
and whether he would make any other
statement calculated to allay anxiety,
which is sure to be raised by the no-
tice.'

Sir Stafford reminded the . House
that he expected on the first night
to know the terms of peace within two
days. A week had elapsed since, and
not not only was the government not
in position to know, but considerable
Bussian forces. were still advancing.
Therefore the government think they
cannot longer delay the proposal.

In the House of Lords Lord Bea-consfiel- d,

in response to a question put
by the Duke of Argyle, spoke in the
same strain as did Sir Stafford North-
cote in the Commons. Lord, Beacons-fiel- d

distinctly said that England was
not going to be dictated to by any oth-
er power.

The Earl of Carnavron, colonial sec-
retary, and Lord Derby, foreign secre-
tary, were not present.

Ir is rumored in the lobby that the
Earl of Carnavron has resigned. Great
excitement prevails.

The time nf the above dispatch
about the Lords and Commons is 7
p m.J

A Woman Murders Her Seducer.

Cincinnati, Jan 24. Wm Miller, a
young man residing at Newell's Bun,
Washington county, Ohio," died night
before last from a wound inflicted by
Miss Elizabeth Taylor, whom he bad
seduced. He had renounced ber, and
had notified the overseers Of the poor
to take her to the infirmary This
coming to her ears greatly incensed
her, and procuring an axe she repaired
to his room, where he was sleeping,
and cut his head open.

Massachusetts Down on Hr. Blaine, of Maine,

Boston, Jan 24. In the Massachu-
setts House of Representatives a reso-
lution was introduced approving the
course of the Massachusetts Senators
in defending the honor of the State
against the attack of the Senator from
Maine in the National Senate.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Rhodes. Servier & Co. of New York.
dealers in produce, have failed for
$100,000.

The Connecticut House of Bepresen
tatives passed an anti-Blan- d and pro-resumpt- ion

resolution.

Consumption may be prevented by' check-
ing a cough or cold in time, und nothing
equals ;lr( Bull's Cough Syrup for throat
and lung affections. 25 cents.

The Extended Popularity
of Doolev's Yeast Powder is tbe best evi-
dence of its worth. Whenever you want
a light, white, sweet biscuit, delicious pot-pi- e,

elegant cake, or a choice pudding, Doo-ley- 's

Baking Powder should be used. Per-
fect purity and absolute foil weight are the
watchwords bt the manufacturers. , -

A CARD.
To all who are sufferin g from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I
will send a receipt that will cure you - FEEB
OP CHARGE. This great remedy was dis
cavered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addres- sed envelope to the BitJosxph T Ihmah, Station D, Bible Home,

; A Very Good Reason.
' The reason why only one sample.' bottle
of.Menell's Hepatine for the Liyer will be
sold to the same person, for ten cents, ' by
our druggists, in Charlotte, is because of the
enormous expense of importing the Hepa-
tine into this country; but as there are fifty

cse in the large size bottles, it seems two
cents a dose is cheap' enough for a medi-
cine ; (hat eurea dyspepsia and liver com-pi&i- nt.

All who have; not bad. a sample
bottle are entitled to one for ten cents at all
druggists, i Three doses relieves any case of
vynyKyeiu, uuwpBon, lauigesuon or liver
compiamt, mtne worldV, Kegular Size bet--

New. Advertiseinents.
pEiME poFFjjo ;

Jay a, LaGuayra, tio, in quantities to euit.

I".:-- - ' : J W HALL & CO,..
J jan25 Trade 8treet, Wolfe's old stand.

n ROCEUIES IN GREAT aVAitlETy7

At wholesale or to cpnsumers -- Give us a

trial. J.w:HALL A CO.
1 jan25 ' " f - Trade Street. : ;

ilUGARSv. YELLOW AND WHITE, ,ti
Granulated,. Powdered and Crashed, at

prices to suit" casn ' purchasers, wholesale
and retail, - JOHN W,HALL&0O"
Trade St., next door to Kyle & Hammond.

SALT MEATy '0EY V

Prime Snzar Cared 'Bacon. New' Orleans.
Forte Jiicxv "Da and JJemarara Mol&sea
Call and examine our stock and prices. .':;
,w . , . 1 1 j JOHN W HALL A QU, 1 5v!

-- i ' i - ." . , Trade Street.
..Opposite Merchants & Farmers Nat Bank.
5 jano ;r. n ... it :".ss

Moderate Terms for

OUR MOTTO IS
prl

1VASH1NGT0K.;

Mr, Lamar Makers Great Speech' In Opposition

to Matthews? Silver Resolution-r- G encral News'

anii Gossip, 1 :n r 5

WashIngtony Jan,24. AJaree nom
ber of petitioos from all ftarta of the
country, favoring the 'Appointment of ;

a cdmmissioh 'of "inquiry concerning
the .a tcobolic ' liquor traffic, were 'pre-
sented

r

in the Senate darine the morn '
ing hour. f.

All were referred to" the
committee on Finafaoe. f ! fe 1

The House 'continues the considera
tion of the steamboat bill. J i'Wiil

The Elections committee continued
the hearing of Col Trescbtt in behalf of
Rainey;bfSoutri CarbUna 3 -

Washingtok,' Jau 24 At th a. . state
dinner to-da-y, the ,freeid ent , handed
Mr Wane and ' Col Bnstow. of ; Ken
tucky, handed MrsTHayeis to the baa- -
quet. t " uhu ttU ". r-- '

ine House Juaiciary. committee will
present an elaborate report by its chair
man, .Representative t Knott, of Ken-
tucky, in the case of Smalls, member
of Congress from South 1 Carolina, to
the effect that his privileges di not
shield him from the custody of his State
under jtbe charge of lelony. --

rSenate. Mr Lamar, of MississiDDi.
said he would vote aeainst the resolu
tion of Mr Matthews for the payment
of the bonds in. silver, and also the
amendment thereto of Mi Edmunds to
pay them in gold, because1 be believed
they did not set forth fairly and fully
the true issue. Ine senator from Ohio
(Mr Matthews) had argued that the
act of 1869, to strengthen the public
credit, was passed on account of the
apprebension that tbe principal of our
public debt was payable in legal tender
notes. In his (Mr Lamar's) opinion
the argument in favor of the right of
the government to pay. the bonds in
greenbacks, at that time was stronger
than tbe argument now addressed to
the Senate in favor of the ' right of tbe
government to pay the bonds in silver
com. By the law of the land this green
back currency was elevated at that time
as a full legal tender for everything ex-
cept custom duties and interest on the
public debt, and silver now is not a
egal tei der. He concurred in the

opinion that in 1869 the bonds were
payable in greenbacks, but according
to a literal construction of the contract
he did not believe it wise, politic or
statesmanlike now for the two houses
of Congreas, in advance of any legisla-
tion, to proclaim f their position upon
this sweeping and radical revolution
in our financial system. lie believed
there was more than one method of
remonetizing silver qp as to place that
metal upon a solid foundation as a part
of the currency of this country. He
believed it could be none by tbe co
operation of all those nations which de-
sired to remonetize it. He believed a
ratio between the two metals could be
fixed so as to answer all the require
ments of trade, and business, but there
must be the United States
could do nothing solitary and alone-- . '

To restore tbe silver dollar to tbe ser
vice of the world was an admirable ob
ject, but he did not believe the Bland
silver bill would accompiisn tne double
standard ? . Its peculiar, element was
that one metal alone should be the
ruling metal and that metal must be
silver. We had better adhere to green
backs than coin this metal, unless the
European countries coined it also. If
the United States should attempt to
have a standard, when the
principal European countries had a
gold standard alone,, tbe result would
be that this country would nave a sih
ver standard alone. Silver occupied a!

subordinate position to - gold in the
money of European countries and uon-gre- ss

must legislate with deference to
what exists; with reference to things as
hf.v nrft--i The -- Bland bill DroDoees

that the old i silver i dollar; : should be"

coined as a full legal tender. Would any
one deny that the effect of this meas "

ure would not beloto . drive the gold
which is in this country far beyond our
limits foreveri and remand us f to the
mono-metalism- iof sibe? ' Gold was
the great machine which h swung the

reduce of one country ! to another in
Eulk, while silver answered the purpose
of:dome8tic.'exchange.-i"- ,j

This bill was not advoeateo as a per
manent 'measiire'ofj .finance, looking to
the lastine infos uerity of-t-he poniitry;
it was simply to relieve; the suffering
people. f lf upon sound principles u
wnnld administer to their relief, no
one would co-opera-te j more readily1

than himself The neoole did need
relief ; merchants were breaking1 labor
was out ox employment anu ipe
ers of tbe South and West were groan
ing under indebtedness. ' if this bill
would give inem reneijne woum vote
for it.' Before any one was authorized
tVfrmfTriria that ' the bill WOUld eive
them relief, he must show that it was
the absehce Of silver that was the cause
of the suffering f?He argued that mont

was more nientiful lntbose coun.
trieri of Eutbpef Where f silver; was de
monetized than an vwner else on tne
face of the eartbi The .rfloWing iu: of
silver, simnlr caused the outflow of

. --.
;!It- was...said

.
Hhat. , .ii

Hhis,. measure. .. 'i,
wias necessary. nos ! so maca w sweii
the Volume of money as to j arrest the
process 6f Oontractioh. 4ilf that was so,
whir not arrest contraction & by post
poning specie resumption ?The remon-- ;
P.tization bf silver would toot artest' or
rfttftx the contraction growing out; of
the resu motion act : if nothing should
be done1 by1 Congress to prevent it; he
thought jequality would established
between5 the'metalsiIn1 spite of .every
thing the natural effect of our business
relations wasbriaging the two metals
toe-ethe- utrWe had two great Amen
can products-Ton- e was cotton, and it
brought gbld J every wherelh; the, face1

oftheglooewM the singly exiception
of the place waere it was prooucea.
Tbe erovernment had demonetized j su
ver by the act of -- 1873, and it could not

claim the right toipay its obliea.
Mnns in a metal which it had demone
tized and debased (in efmarkets off
the world; i He , asked why it was that
England could j put. .out herjbondsat
three per cent, ' and said t was simply
because , her. creditvWas good.v.The
b.olders 'of ' he .'securities knew they
could suffer nci loss brher lawJ ;; J-V-:

In conclusion, Mr Lamar ,alluded, to
" '

Via nonrae of the Democratic party
priox t0! the war j and said when that
nartv had control or the government

Our entire lot of
XW&T) at, the

Such an opportunity for

DO NOa BUY YOUR been presented and CAN NEVER COME AGAIN.

NICHOLS,
& RETAIL!

"1

. ALL KINDS OF
F CT K, N I T XJ 3Et 3B ,

BEDDlTSa&C.
A

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR A CHAMBER SUITS,

I COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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pressure, np the rorte. . . ,

As soon as the preliminaries of peace
are accepted, an armistice will be con-
cluded and the preliminaries commu
nicated to the powers.,. , ..

. Lost don, Jan ,24 Poet states in
official form that a deputation of Con
servative members had an interview
with Sir Stafford Northcote, chancellor
of exchequer, on Tuesday to urge upon
the government the necessity of taking
up an attitude; of earnest observation
m view of the dangerous delays to the
armistice interposed by Bussia. The
chancellor admitted the gravity of the
situation, and assured the deputation
that the government would continue to
adhere to its policy of conditional neu-
trality.

The limes correspondent at Borne
announces that an Italian squadron
has been ordered to proceed to the
Levant.

The Standard's Constantinople cor
respondent says the surgeon who had
charge of the single train of ' cars for
Constantinople filled , with refugees
from Adrianople, states that 150 were
Duriea on tne journey.

The Daily Telegraph 8 special from
Vienna asserts that Russia has invited
Austria to take immediate possession
of Bosnia and Herzegovinia. Count
Andrassy hesitates. He acknowledges
that the Russian conditions sufficiently
respect Austria's interests, but he has
discovered among them what he fears
will be a casus belli for England. He
has opened negotiations with a view of

odujing the Russian demand.
There is a general dullness in stock

and other; markets, in consequence of
the political, bituation, increased yes-
terday by tbe rumors offailures in the
silk trade'at Lyons, and a large cotton
spinning bouse at Hamburg. The lia
bilities of the latter are stated to be
from $500,000 to $750,000.

London, 1.30 P M., Jan 24. British
consols, all international stocks and
British railway secureties are very flat.
The Stock Exchange is agitated by
rumors of the failure of peace negotia-
tions and of orders for moving the
British troops. None. of these reports
are traceable to any trustworthy source,
and they are probably utterly ground-
less;

Though it is the general impression
in most of the European capitals that
the Turks will accept Bussia's condi-
tions, and peace will bo concluded, yet
much' doubt and anxiety prevail,1 par
ticularly in London and St Petersburg.
The latest advices from the latter place
say that more confidence is felt since
the peace conditions were submitted to
Austria, and were not bbiected to on
her Own beh!f thus' minimizing the
danger of anAbgloAustrian alliance.

5 pi M Sw otaffordi ISortbcote has
j ust - notified the .House: of Com mons
that he will, on Monday, move for sup
plementary supplies for . the naval and
military service. i -

;

; Itia said that the conditions which
were bhly made known: at Vienna this
weet, have baen .submitted to Prince
Bis m arck and approved long , ago. If
the conditions, are known inr 'London
yet that fact f ias j mot t become - public
Lord .Derbyyjiforeign r secretary i and
Count Schorwaloff, the Bussian ambas
sador, had- - anr interview pr4 Monday,
but the subject id unknown. ; jVf :

U Ha. iJ Ki iNraaTBISPAtdHES. 1

v LOJN. JarS244-Th-e statement in a
despatch frtfrrf Vietihal printed in this
mornink's'Daitf K Tel&raph; ' that Count

Austria interests, discovered am ong
them what he fearsill1 be a casu belli
foEujjlandi.ntf;;n
tiooiwith view of mcMifying the Bus- -
Siah demands, miQufatsto this 1 fThat
Count AndTassy,1 fearing he saw reason
for EnglancTs veto ' oP ther conditions,

'i. 5 . ire i i - .1 f.t. jjunas unuenaaen xq secure lueiruiuuiu-cation- ,

and' in'tMs has secured Prince
UismarcK's support.' xne latter state-
ment, however, thecorreBpondent ad--
m' its to be mere supposition 5f The UW

lerances oisemi-pmuiaii- y iuspiru jrer-- :
man "ne wspapers, or those commonly
repdfted5t6 ea.reM : fdohflicting.
Th Us,1 th e! BeTlinlProwwct'a Corfespon-deric- St

which'fs tbe organ of the home
office, believes that; peace will be se-

cured. ''.' :
,

1 h6 Berlin Poat, which is conserva-
tive: trusts that thd"Czar, will not occu
py Con starftinbple, because ' in that
case England. must interfere. i

Thd Allegemeitie Zftfttn. eporied to
be Prince" Bismarck's special ! mouth'
niece. savs'.-- tTbe--eventu-

al entry of
the" BttS8ia.ns -- into? Constantinople can
noi longer be regarded as impraciica- -

t

The National ZdturiaV the orean'of
the Natidnal Liberal1 partyV also i be-

lieves that the' .Bu88ians intend to go
to Constantinople! If the Bussians at
tempt to go to Mallipoli or, Constant

British ministry will interferei'if sup-- -

norted'bya' majority of Parliament.
and. they v prbbabljFo will- - be,, aUhough
the most advanced: section , of, the op-- :
position in both chouses would f not
regard the occupation of. Constantino
pie ma an interference with British in-ter- es

ta ; or around 7 . for hostile action.
Meantime, the military situation of the
Turks is not . so' , desperate as seemed
durine the oast, few days of the ; panic.
Nevertheless.... the Porter is very anxious
m i.' Ji:i:.:.lor a cessauoHoiiioMiuiMw, inwwun-standin- g

Suleiman .sPasha's'j army, , is
safe; and preparations for, the defense
nf th. shrirt line across: the - Peninsula.
at Tchataladja are well advanced

v uhtDJayek:lheega '

now ininy'wareroocis. The assortment is the -u

largest and most coDftplete ever offered in Charlotte, -- 1

The largest stock of Clothing in the South

at a crushing sacrifice, at sweeping, clearing,

closing out prices.

iS All bundles "laid away," not called and paid for TO-

DAY; will bo opened to the disposal of the people.

E. DD. MM & DB.
. . i i . t ; t'i"- ,r,

h-'-

the i Well-know-n firm of

closing price, 25c

INVESTING has never before

CEASED, TO EXIST,

& WITTKO W8KY.

TO IN&FEOT IT AND

n ff

iti r.r, ?; .1

J ' . p.
f Removed, next door

Jan 5
'I

4--
0W offers ' toUhe Vr"ada 'full

tyhgnes, Enelish Select pibe
WP5 English," FrencrandrAmerican

PR T ttY TS
It ft r (.

HAS THIIS DAYstock of IMrin'sffirtracte
.Colffate Honey

Hair' and1

TTrrTd 1ST R
carefully prepare at alii KbxxrSboth night :and,day,":at;?

and the:business is now carried on by the undersigned in his
bwri narne il lassunie all just liabilities of" the old firm? and
oyertake;all claims due it. 5 '1r:c::T
",' I enter the commercial battle-fie-ld with grateful thanks to
the citizens of Charlotte and the public in general or the ,very
many 'marks of confidence they ever evinced towards onr firm,
and to me personally, and my greatest aim in the future will be
to wconductj myself and my business as to remain worthy of
a continuance of their favors and esteem. ' '

';To those indebted to --the old firm,'; I call upon 'not to be
backward" in 'pimirid' 'fftrWArd to'apttlft. and ufAti. iher aftfmiints
with;me;-- i- ' Very( respectfully,;,

1
:""; J.

tan u"'tli'ofHardwjirelaye
STORE on TRADE STREET,

as si Boot and SHbV6Jxre;

f J.I

4
Sty

lv. stock
ine NKW;AND ELEGANT
7 Pied : bv, Mc. Alexander

Ox ' fOMKKv; OI a

f.in.the Charlotte market.--'
- fopuiar zpB, VANCE

4 i

TO THE, CUSTOMERS, ,0$ THE' OLD FXEM :
; '

Ii beg: toi say-tha- t the business will be' carried on, in all its
branches, : as theretofore, and, that I have greatly- - replenished
ihy: Stick -- wliichjis;''nowsplen(Udly .assorted with hew and
seasonable (ioodg.

JanJ?;i878
4.

bl


